
LOOK!
We Are Going Out of

The Men's
CLOTHING Business

Sale Starts Saturday

See Friday Evening Papers for particulars of a
sale of Men's and Boys'1 High Grade Clothing

at such startling price reductions that it
will cause every man, every father

and mother of boys to hurry to
Orkin Brothers Saturday.

.Convicts Urge Oases
:

Before Pardon Board
' (From a Staff Correspondent.)

MKCOLN, Deo.
' Ktate Board of Pardons was In session
,joday .at. ths penitentiary. Among the
.fippllpations for. .pardon and parole were,

kthe following-- who asKed tor clemency
Father by pardon or commutation of sen- -

" Henry A. Rowan, sent up from Burt
county for assault and received at the

'jjealtentlary November 16. 112. He would
juKo.' his sentence of seven years cut
down If ho cannot get & full pardon.

Fred KRnert. who came to the pen-
itentiary from Hall county to serve four
and one-ha- lf years for criminal assault,
wa srecelved March 19, 1913. and feels
that ho has been there long enough.

Ilalph II. Wright, sent from York
county because he had wife No. 2 while
wife No. 1 was still alive and no divorce
proceedings had severed the compact,
says he did not know that his first wife
was olive at the time he accumulated
No. 2. He was received August 13 of this
j ear to serve an Indeterminate sentence
of from one to seven years.

Thomas F. Mclntyre. who sometimes
sailed under the name of Thomas Hyan.
and was sent up from Cheyenne county
for murder under a life sentence, was
formerly a sailor, though he had strayed
a long way from his ship when he killed
a man In Cheyenne county. He was

September 16, 1901, when M year,
nf'sge and would I ke to "be given a
chance to sail the raging main once

MERRICK COUNTY MODERN .

WOODMEN ARE INSURGENT

CKNTRAL CITY. Neb.. Dec
Bryant camp. Modern Woodmen of

Amer'ca. held an open meeting last night.
ttonded bv Woodmen from surrounding

jOrkin and Harney Streets, Omaha.;
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annual freshmen-sophomor- e flag scrap
was staged here this morning. The

not a long one, but furiously
for The freshmen hoisted their

about 4 a. but sophomores
made no attempt to lower It until about
9 o'clock. sophomores finally

the freshmen and Fied
started the but

leach the flag. Flgl was hurt sliding
down pole. Lewis Carter and
John Mlckle climbed the top of the
pole and brought the down. It
has been customary for the sophomores
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YOUNG MEN FOLLOWING
HIGHWAY ACROSS LAND

(From Staff Correspondent.)
MXCOLN, Dec.

Murphy Angeles, grandson' of
..famous temperance lecturer,
companions, Paul W. Anderson" and

Herbert G. Hennlng, called on Governor
Morehead this morning. The three young
men are walking from Los Angeles to
New Tork In the Interests ofthe Na-

tional Hotel association the Lincoln
highway across the country and are fol-

lowing the line of the route.
The young men Angeles July

29 and exi-ec- t to be In New York Feb-
ruary 2?. On account of bad weather
and being compelled to change their
toute to' take San Francisco they

three weeks behind their schedule.
They expect reach Omaha 'tomorrow

where they bo hte guests of
Rome Miller. They have been allowed
E00 miles, they can take by rail,
but far have used little of It. They

push on from here on
time.

LINSEED OIL COMPANY

CALLED UPON CARPET
(Froma Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Dec.
Hugh Meyers of Omaha, legal represent-
ative of the American Linseed Oil com-pan- '.,

was on carpet today
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the side of street tho

creek bridge were destroyed by
this morning. Mollle Maharg, who
conducted hotel, sustained loss 1700 on
building and contents, covered by

The Mclntyre building, used by
W. E. Barbee an Implement ware-
house, wan not Insured. Barbee estimates
his at J2.000. .ca --"
because of the Installation of a
new electric pump by the city, which was
not In working order, A defective
fluo In the Maharg hotel Is the supposed
cause of the blaze.
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IS A SUCCESS

ATKINSON, Neb., Dec.
annual farmers' Institute, held In

Atkinson December 9 and 10, was at-

tended by large enthusiastic crowds of
farmers and town people, both day and
night.

The exhibits of corn and grains
were equal to any grown In Iowa
Illinois, and exhibits of all kinds of j

produce equal to that grown In any part
of the state. The poultry shown was pro.
nounced to V. B. Shirley, the
expert, the of any exhibit that he
had Judged In Nebraska. The exhibits of
live stock were exceptionally fine, and
there were several fine specimens of
draft horses.

The Interest shown by the patrons of
the farmers' institute Is steadily Increas-
ing. Mr. Coupe of Walthlll Impressed
very favorably upon the audience the ad-
vantages of the short course, which was
sanctioned heartily.

Mr. E. P. Brown of Davey. ad-
dressed the audience on "Scientific Farm-
ing." Mr. V. E. Shirley of Central City
gave very Interesting on poultry
raising; Miss Florence of Mel- -

"bourne, Neb., explained proper methods
Of home nursing, and Mr. J. F. Coupe
of Walthlll spoke on Cholera and
Its Treatment."

Henry Able won the boys' bushel con-
test with forty-nin- e bushels and twenty-si- x

to the acre; also the ten-ea- r

contest
L. C. Genung was president

of the institute, and S. A. Hickman was
secretary. All products exhlb- -
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At the sessions of the Farmers' Insti-
tute Wednesday, the closing day1, ad-

dresses made by S. F, Nichols and
Alpha Graf on the subject. "Seed. Soil,
Cultivation and the Eenemles of A-
lfalfa." O. H. Llebers. farm demonstrator,
spoke of the efforts being made In Cairo
county to promote the Industry- -
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MAN ON TRAIN

HURON, S. D.. Dec 11 -- O. B. Simp-
son of Huron died on the train at Owa-tonn- a,

Minn., Monday, having been
taken sick while going from his home
here to Tyler. After 111 It was
decided to take him on to for

bottle. . . treatment, but
Mother. kep it handy In your home reaching thre,

DIES

Rochester
death occurred before
Mr. Simpson had been

A llttlo g.ven today saves a sick child employed ffr twtnty-tw- o years In the
hut get the genuine. Ask, bridge and build!n department of theyour druggist for a SO' cent bottle of , Ncrthwestern and was a bridge foremai

California Syrup of Figs." Then look j Hs is survived by his wire and daughter,
and s-- e that it is made by the "Cal'. . Mlf Ruby Simpson liurlal will be made
fornia rig Byrup company." We make, at ,h!ppewa Falls, Wis.
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'EXAMINATION FOR DAYI8 ii Introducing Another New Department
Veterinarian Will Have to Pft" !

Censorship of New Board. .

DECISION AT FIRST MEETING
i

Dr. Anderson f Seward Jtnratd
Chnlrninn nl Dr. Vonnr Sf cre

tnrr Asanclntlon Member
Mnrh Wrnnsjrht Vp.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Dec. 11 -(- Speclal.)-Dr.

Davis, the Lincoln veterinarian who was
the bone of contention between Governor
Morehead and the State Examining
Board of Veterinarians will have to take
u new examination If he wants to prac-

tice the veterinary buslnes In Nebraska,
according to action taken, by the new
examining board today.

The old board, consisting ot Drs, Ander-
son of Seward, Sprague of David City
nnd Tuck of Weeping Water, refused a
certificate to Dr. Davis because he failed
with eleven others to pass In an exam-

ination taken before the board at Its
annual examination held at the state
hotiso Inst fall. On request of State Vet-

erinarian Klgln. who was a former part-
ner of Dr. Davis, Governor Morehead,
with Secretary of State Walt assenting,
Issued a certificate over the heads ot
the examining board. The controversy
over the matter resulted In the appoint-me- nt

of a ' new board of examiners to
take the place of the old members, whose
terms had expired. Dr. O. R. Young of
Omaha and Dr. C. A. McKtm of Norfolk
being appointed, while Dr. Anderson was
rennnnlnted.

. llonril Oronlira, I

The new board met this morning and j

organltod by electing Dr. Anderson
chairman, Dr. Young secretary and Dr.
McKlm treasurer. In consultation with
the state board the matter ot the Issuing
ot a certificate to Dr. Davis was gone
over thoroughly and It was admitted by
members of the State Board ot Veter-
inary, consisting of Governor Morehead,
Secretary of State Walt and Btnte
Auditor Howard, that the two former had
exceeded their authority In Issuing a cer-

tificate to Dr. Davis over the heads of
the board ot examiners, the lavr plainly
stating that the board of examiners had
the authority to Issue and revoke cer-

tificates of veterinarians desiring to
practice In this state. It was nlso agreed
that In case Dr. Davis desired to prac-
tice In this state he must appear before
the board for a Other
members of the class who failed to pass
at the same time that Davis failed will
also bo given another chance. It Is said
that the papers of Dr. Davis only showed
a percentage of 68, while 76 per cent Is
required as the minimum.

Dr. Young stated at the-- close of the
meeting that there would be every op-

portunity given for those taking exami-

nations to understand all questions acked.
but that the examination would be con-

ducted with strict regard to the best
of the state ot Nebtaslin, as the

Uoelt Interests of the slate were too Im-

portant to allow any Incompetency on the
part of men who were licensed to prac
tice.

Veterinarians lnrniitled.
At the meeting of the veteranlarlans of

the stato here yesterday, there was a
considerable undercurrent ot feeling
among some of the delegates against the
action of the governor In appointing Dr.
Klgln, a vcterlnarlaa who had lcn In

the state only about a year, to the pol-tio- n

ot state veterinarian, when there
wero so many well known democratic
veterinarians who hud lived here for
years. This feeling was enlarged because
the state veterinarian was not present a
the meeting. However, later It was un
derstood that Dr. Klein was III at his
home was the reason of his failure to
attend the session.

Dr, Klgln has been working very
strenuously since his Inauguration as
state veterinarian and for a week or so
has been feeling the effects ot the work,
and Monday was compelled to take to
his bed and has not been In hl office
since.

Ilsu Piles Report.
Charlra P. Ross has filed with the state

board of Irrigation his monthly report on
his water project on the Loup river show-
ing J277.K spent during the month.

Cltr Trust Amends.
The City Trust company ot Omaha has

filed amended articles ot Incorporation
with the secretary ot state, showing the
new capital stock of the company to be
ji.ono.ooo.

Iron Works Incorporates.a

The Midwest Iron works of Omaha,
with a capital stock ot M.OOO, has filed
articles of Incorporation with the secre-
tary of state. They will do a general
business In architectural designing. The
directors ot the company are Andrua C
Peterson. George Mfssersmldt, Arthur C.
Thomsen and E. M. Abbott.

,

Dr. Hitotr Cleared,
The state board of health, after hear-

ing tho evidence yesterday In the com-
plaint of Uoswell against Snow, wherein
the latter was charged with malpractice
on tho daughter of the Bos-well- s,

and asking that the certificate of
Dr. Snow, be revoked, last night cIokx
tho healing and declared the charges un-
founded and Mrs. Snow will be allowed
to retain her certificate. It Is Understood
that the vote stood two to one for ac-
quittal. Dr. E. Arhur Carr of Lincoln,
being the one for the revocation of the
certificate.

The CRIME of the Age
Is committed every day by the wearing
or wrong glasses. They affect the nerv
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ous system, Impair
the sight and result
In misery and blind
ness. Avoid thU dan-
ger by having your
eyes nclentlfl o a 1 1 y
examined by a Spe-
cialist of reputation.
I will examine your
eyes and fit them
with glasses as low
as $J.00. Don't put
off for the need of
ready money. Come
now and PAY W1IKM

TOU CAN I have served the people of
Omaha for fifteen years, and raarant
satisfaction In every case I take. Office' hours 8:10 to 5.10. Sundays until 1 P M,

dr. j. t, McCarthy
mi w. o. w. xi dg.

There Will Be a Rush
Orkin Brothers

Friday, when they offer 070
Women's coats In their basement
salesroom at about 33c on tho dol-
lar, Advertisement,,

Thousands of Christmas Gifts
Presenting a Beautiful Array of Clever Novelties That Will

Delight Particular Women and Misses.

TVMS now department will bo tlioJ?I ,,l nil 1
--i. miK ot uie town, uooauso u 01-fo- rs

the best styles in Leather
Goods, Fronch Ivory and German
Silver Novelties at lowest-in-th- c-

eity prices.

Read what this greater store offers
Compare our value Choose from all-ne- w stocks

Leather and Fitted Hand Bags, 50c to $6.00.
Mesh Bags, 25c to $5.95. Beaded Bags, 25c to $5.00.
Leather Travoling Sots; Ivory Fitted, $1.00 to $25.00.
Lenther .Mnulciiro Sets, Oflc to 0.0.1

French Ivory Clock . .(Wc to gii.lfi
ailrrorw,' D5c to $tt..Ti

French Ivory Kan .... URc to $4.1)5
Silver" Coin Purses. . . .a.lc to $1.05
Tliln kdgo "VntTtty Cases. aBc.3l.05

IiA Ynllcrc, 05c to 5

Opera Necklaces, a5c to 3 1,05
Itlbbon Ixrrnettes, 50c to 05c

Pearl Itamlcnux, aBc to $a,05
Clothes Hanger Set, 45c to 31.05

Hair Ornaments, a5o to 32.05
Itrncclets, 00c to 31.05

.Mirrors, 25c to 3,1.05

EXTRA SPECIAL !

31.50 (lernian Silver Van- -
Ity cases Thin edgi
Friday
at .... . $1.00
31.05 French Ivory Mani-
cure Sets Soft leather
cases, Frl. H4
day, at p 1
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WM L rKXZMAN.TMjj

Leather Sowing Holla. . . .25c to 05c
French Ivory Brushes, 05c to 33.05
rvory Tollet Articles. . .2Bo to 3!.05
llahy Sets of Ivory, 05c, 31.45, 31.05
knamclol Locketw. . . .BOo to 32.00
Parisian Jewelry. .... .g5cto30.00

mm

n
EXTRA SPECIAL!

31.00 IIov, Six Hdkfs.,
Kmbroldcrcil Initials;
Hemstitched Friday
!T: 50c
31.00 box, 8 Hdkfs.

Hand Kmbroldered,
sheer quality, Friday,

T $1.00
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES.

CORRECT APPAREL "WOMEN.

To assist our subscribers In celebrating; tho
great world-wid- e holiday, CHRISTMAS, we have
Imported directly from SOLINQEN, GERMANY, a
large quantity of the famous.

This Ornament Is a great decoration
for the Christmas tree and with Its charm fills
young and old with the gleo and cheer of Christ-
mas, It Is 10 inches high and made of tho best
nlcket-plate- d metal. Six angles uphold three diffe-

rent-tuned bells; above these is a small
wheel with the Star ot nethlem. This wheel re-
volves through the heat of three candles, placed
between the angles, and thus the chimes ring.

nf

EXTRA SPECIAL!
85c Oral Shapo HlUc
IlaRs --lllnck and. colors,

rrf: 50c
35.00 Pleated IiOather

Newest stapes, oh
sale Frl- - A
(toy, at P3.K

flllk Olrdlea and Dolts. 25c to 34.0S
I .ace and Kmb. Neckwear, 25c to 37.0f
Lace Collar and Cuff Seta, 25c to 31.00
Lace CoUars, 75c to 31.50.

Mallne Huffs, 05c to 37.00
Fichus, 45o to $1.50 '
'flllk Gloves, OOc to 31.00

Kid Gloves, 31.00 to $1.50
Fabric Gloves, 85c to 31.00

10-- n Kid Gloves, 33.50 to $3.50
Knit Sweater Jackets, 3L.05 to 37,190

Umbrellas, newest mounting, 31 tolys
Handkerchiefs, all styles, Be try BOo
Silk-- Hosiery, lilk. & colors, BOc to- - 32.50
Klffel Celebrated Hosiery. BOc
Holeproof Bilk Hose, 8 In box, syi.OO

Holeproof Guaranteed Hosiery, e in
box, 32.00 and 33.00
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Christmas

beautiful

turbine

These Chimes are also used as a table ornament, without a tree,
or at any other, festivities, such as birthdays, weddings, etc.
They will also work on a radiator or stove.

NtfiN

sriirE?

The coupon below will appear In this news-
paper several tlmoe. One of them together with
30 cents, will procure for our subscribers one of
the chimes. Mall orders will cost G cents extra
for postage; send money order or stamps. NEW
SUBSCRIBERS will also be supplied upon receipt
ot subscription for one month and 30 cents.

Show this to your Neighbors
If they arc not subscribers.

These Angel-Chim- es are Worth 75c

Come early, as the demand will be
greater than the quantity on hand,

This Coupon and 30c
Good for One Bee

Christmas - Chimes

Concentrate Your Advertising in The Bee


